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w comem*; mamm t>mm ran»*, nsmenua
concerning the revolution in Southern 
China, but he replied, “the time ia
n°In^Tokio'to-djiy, Dr. Sunisknown 

He lfaw m a 
comfortable Japanese house in a 
quiet part of the metropolis and « 
known as Mr. Nakayama. He is

psirf SirttATMS"
possible assassination.

Chinese government, is said to have 
arrived in Japan, According, to Japan
ese newspapers he ls_ now hving 
Tokio and like Tsen Chun-hsuan wH
have a series of conferences wito
Sun Yat Sen concerning the révolu 
tion in Southern China

SUNDAY SC JDL Rebels are
Conferring

A SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTOR RUSSELLRHEUMATISM
as a man of mystery.

A MYSTERY of Christ another "period; from the n-da^^Mt*»'thj enHghf-
Flmt Coming of Christ to His Second there are many
Coming another period; then the Mil- . o£ an earthly kind coming
lennial Age; and lastly the ages of the New Age. The
glory to follow. This helps to Qe^e*p*e getyto the establishment of 
straighten matters out. ctntfk Kinsdom the greater is the

the

full of problems to solve, like ^n right* upon* übT this should be”n of th. Lee*n, Heb. xi, 32. to xii, Tokio, March 10—(Correspondence
arithmetic. We do mrt ■«»ly -red incentive to draw us to- V.r« xii, 1. 2-ÛoWUn of The Associated Press) - Tsen-
through an arlt^met^' J® «tudv gether as children oî God. (He- ** .. * o—Commentary Pre- Chun-hsuan, a central figure in the
would leaj*n little. We-are tu. stu y . id*25 ) We shall have spe- . Text, Heb. xu, 1> 2 *y orcsent uprising in Yunnan Province,
the Bible accordln^ to djspensa io ^ c|8, need'of;tBe helmet of salvation, pond, by Rev. D. M. Steorns. China, is in Tokio in conference with

tlm Ag^ “5^ the shield of faith, and all the tbe heroes and mai- Dr. Su Yat Sen the Chinese révolu-

fat«airs'eJw
i?st£Z?2sksxs ssrs-fisaVg- s«mm sstir^s

r hfe We mSst examtoe each of the'Cord.” This 8re “Shall'try or phrase glvesthekey to a ebapter or received Tsen is m-
q^niuré in reUtion t^itocontext. er^ry man’s work." Some who have portion this is certainly toe dlcative of his interest. Tsen, who
In wl nted considerable time to un- built their faith structure on tradi- chapter of the Bible, for the woid is hag been spoken of as the man who 
derstànd properly the Word of God. lions of men will find that tttey have fotmd twenty-four times in this chap- mi ht become president of China m 
derstaud properly in , ,, ■ built with wood, hay, and stubble, ter. But „e must look at chapter x.38, case the Republican army of the South

Milk for Batwe< Meet for Adults others haVe built their faith with for tbe reaS0n why of this chapter, 8houig succeed in establishing a 
The older we grow aa. Christians, gold, silver, and precious stones, <Th* jnst shall live by faith,’’ a sen- Southern government, is not sup- 

the morts time we find fa neoeeaery Hod’s révélait<yto. AU Who bare tence 4noted three time» in the XeW posed to have been in harmony vntn 
for these spiritual things. Natural bulidted, wtth J"**?.1!»1 Testament, toe other two places being Dr. Sun, but recently their relations
food Is to make one strong, bright, wtllflndthat toelr ^ucturee wtll he RonL ,, ,7; yt, n, and all three have become friendly, 
intelligent, qpick, as a nautrat man; ««Wmtie. «tif ttad ^ucturre flWationB of Hab. 11, * Before wS. The correspondent °f The Associ-
and spiritual food is to mates the wllf attod tout Bare beec built witn ti ]|v r moat be justified atcd Press recently asked Dr. Sun
New Cregtune intelligent, quick, well Car* Trutlfe 1 Cbrtbthtans 3. II c de dust or righteous-(Rom. if he desired to make any statement tinople women.
established. apt to teach, *bl*to IS. ___ , toti takes us to the-firet “be-
■■ rightly, divide the Word of Truth. Mortify the Natural Cravings. ▼, -
As we mature we It we wish to make our “eaton* righteousness (Gen. xv, 6). “He believed

L°f,k lô
B..W » »» J-« 0«= ti™. I. ». New

elate more the Word, of God, the gnaàt*thora had. On Sundays they (Bom. iri 3; GaL itt. Ai Jas. lL * 
whole world is becoming- Ailed with harf. 1<tMjl t0‘gô tint attend wor- these most he very important saying*, 
attractions. But as we see the Day bad much quiet in which Qur dm great,Med ia righteoransss.
of Christ drawing on, yea, that it Is ^ ^Mb1c ^bout God and the Bible, the' tind that God requires and ha*
even now upon u», We do, not "And it so. But God baa provided, folly to Christ and cak be
dren muti ^ %^y so provided that His people of to-day obtained only by faith (Bom. x. 3 41.
live to our Heavenly Caul g. ^ have abundant auDplies of grace to Then, being saved, we most glorify 
did n°t J u*rt carry toèm through if they will make God by. a righteous life, and this also

EB*H!£3«E
rS’k?» tss-isjssxss:dSSxaksssspi ir^ssK
We.should give a good share of o.ui th<r 1fWF^ »__ Coloeslans 3: 6- lievlng Hls word and watting pathaitlj
tinie to the study of the Truth-as it is ^ for His return (Heb. vi, 12,15i x, *>54$i ;
in Jesus. We should have a hunger ' . beauty about the xiL 1-3). Faith la not what we feel orfor righteousness, for Btok Truth, He teH» ^ m like. S. bnt is a «Ample tomfe lmwhat the
The LonL ia testing us. «B knows bare sald-timtyou hwvw. „f Lovehrarald of Jesus a. the
that whoever is realg' _given your life to Me. I told yon jnat Hmave* pec»tei cadnot npsstidr 

œal wittlwhîch that yfm must rehbqm the t>™*; i pkaaw God (Bom-vdl. 8),.and only by 
we^m Wsti^ “d dtvotent wMdh | ?alth and ohqdien^can saved peope
toe KtuÆngs iàone of the evl- I»w j please Him. By believing Gen. U

cT££m»u». wM^ys-r .w.rtrijyjfae» "gSSZto*,*-

show, hut do not take titne fof tha . inteewts are to tie Just as *dl a atoaa to approach God waa by aacri-
study of G»d> Wtird. this la riWB- 'LZJ^JrÆ- flee and sMUtagof blood as taught to
ant proof thatyou. An yon do not understand the. toatter, or his father in Gan- to, 2L Cain did not
supremely, else'you are not Iittngf dp to- your believe God, mid. thmetore, bis rejec-
hungry fOr the Wm-d^Trato^Ito» Giye less attention to ttonby.GoA Baoch was.fully agreed

u „ „ ___________ . much ttine^ „^hti me do you bodliyccnttftirts. Give mere time tor, with God, in everything and wae.wiU-
.___ this message of our text- new»N^.. spiritual fboiL to se**iér for ^ hcar tb^ acoftaig of the,migod-

God’s chtidren should walk ctrpum- J?ettb^® Lord. Ldrd, tlfe Ttilth.- and titn brethren. üi^ jnde U-. 16>. ÿpah
îT^înT^nruiSto rtSSŒt ““d.Æ^tockt’ WtoHÏwâ, ar Mi^to an approaching

the time. Out «me 1 e aacri. aboui wtijtt wenre doing. Htewilfnot New Creature*. We are . and in obedience to God prepared for,
fle^tbat^we may have that time to. be deceived in respect to, our. char, ’St^’^ut it Atoaham did not

passer •« sr»S£SS~
are other calls, Onr families have ~  ̂ poo- children; and deeiree to see ttiem concemtog things to come sustained
some demands upoa us, whethei aod tne aa 4«w beautiful. Then why does the « Jacob ^ Joseph and the
Christians or not. Husbands have Ple- nT natural tastes Apostle advise the Lord’s people not mirentg of Moses and Moses « himself.

ïïJ."™TÜSî»uw.i>nv -id,,. Iî:332S"Î£ ««»a,™ —-•'.“fir?

per call upon us .n the w y r ^ tQ atudy the schtoces «to. Timm ***** ^ a L^rim here and-the other to
M»n, Seductive AUuremeets To-day. iswroïgto ^Tthe Arst pla<*4 to our present turn hi» back upon all the
Many Seduc G°4 t^ftomw- butHe is put- fallen condition of ntind. when we ^ treasure» and prospect of prefer-

irti^lêZrtc“olceris,I!nd^n”: °f wh«^t.e-ds ^his oonrecrated "f»1ÏSÊSÆWSÎ“tXS'

Anyone who’has brains may have his time in reading history, aovela ete. ^ ^ X»r toee^sn^idible to While many are mentiimed by name, 
twtfo «lied to-the full in these multi- or in attending places,of amusemMit, kind, have nothing of ] th this list of people o*1 God; we can-
ndfnoüs WMS The Lordfs children is not spending it in building up the Pride, it “ot tat adore to. grace which man-

find that their entire timetnightbe New Cr^ture. 1^*dB“1mB^alre^' might have a bad effect upon others, yons Bahah amopg sack as these and 
taken up by earthly interests, it they has tie puftoSe Some might see k Christian elegantiy OTeB associates hen tottrAbraham to
would permit it. x.v_ but, the -,h„ N6W appareled and say, “Look how that JjUBea y, 23-88. We- wonder as we:

But God has calledus tobe Nmv- £B’"a^yet only in toe min’d, lady or that gentleman is decked out! Ban* and not of Deborah, bat,
c™f“w mans new itoerret*. and He Agn%ttvely puts down hi* toot’ 4-totoat, we netieu the words, “and others-" ot
minds new Plans, ne obllea- and savs “God has promised fire His or*96(HM pwn tnejrr”. I Terse 35 and pray for grace to be will-
ÎL^0UTbeTearilTy amintionaha^e “fceto’ruTetois hSdy- Backedup right ^ ^ ,
*i.°“ ' . we received the new am- by His. help, I can succeed. I agreed. have them^* Ie it not bet- though not mentioned by name. The
hîtiLs sine! we have found that to sacrifice these earthly jntM*8t8' Kristians who have money mysteey of the suffering»-of toe sainte
toeTord hal tovited us to become and it shall be fone! I amdeter^n- Xu^n^MreTsuto tol^s and ^Tnmy ndt undtretto* but we cam 
Joint-heirs with His Son Jesus in the ed to lire °° the s^rituaJ l"8®®! excite the cupidity and envy of trust, th# wisdom of a God of love and
glories of the Kingdom. We say to therefore I mustgrow. ^I mu,^ ^t patiently for Him to make it
ourselves “All those earthly, things stronger yery. aay. ^ ^ . . Tbere are a great many people in I uns.ia our faith and patience,
are transitory, and neverwereworth we shill the: world who have ave^hard time gjj; ^ others” died to faith,

ïü Sytes-srsswww. ^l^Mn-bsi-SStsSS
a» Srsevasssn:

Sod invites us to Himself through 'When t£e time^e^t^ tobe othw Tack | levtog on» before th* deluge saw

the promises of the Bible; and th» teaeh^.'Ie ^ prln- food, or clothing or medicine? Bather------------ ,
promises work in us to will andto do you Christ, and than wear such things, would he not ,****»: within thegatden of;

iiAWi. .assy*™ Kj" “u^r^snss rtsrtrssss-rsr,

satea^B SSSSSSSS5
sounds forth from the Bible; and f ment. AB we Sftoeftreband to tore ref our af I «.«wtkm bodies (verre 40; Bo*,
anybody says of some- voice, This is build up. dUtorf - feetiond'dit HfeaverfMt things, and. to I ym v*ejt

No matter what ails your child, a voice of the LofJaibie* and “thlrs °“^otog good unto all men as be putting, on the apiritmti I to a,* opening vereenofe^pter to
gentle thorough laxative should al- make sure by going»» ^ ^hâve ow>^nlty. espreiafly to menta. We mn»t wemwtpMUtort aren onr MreredLort

a*hr." EEsa. « 5-»j-5v;ass
2ïrA‘ «SS ss-.-sc » «a.»., —j SB«ti§ ^s-a-xr-rtssE sr&ssssrtiBSfjSl
fiow-U are clogged with waste When has promised us. we Body are *fowlne;-frer^Se^ .%,* JtJ* * “t îî^inlrw TO^nabld Mavs toll^esa. to, 5, tost onr hearts

ï-ssSS ssiSsti-saaffus Esessc^
sSSsHSk EESssmsss/
■constipated poison undigested food tone^ done? The Apostle se^th/torce of the Apostolic toju^ nLYÜs »My J Hlwpr<wdre amt wbw H^oe»»Jo

and sour bile gently moves out of i-s ws«t ^ tlme—buy it back tion that they should, redemn the take chan* o Mw ^ ^ H* own ttaw -ti* oTeccoerare shti
little bowels without gnP'ng.and you „t the other things, th^t t|me. aDd therefore tW areltvtos »you have nrAeh B. with Him there (Bev. to. 2» reto
have a well, playful child again ^uria some time to use In t disadvantage. do not your stowatOMip ohed- l love and such glory should constrain

Mothers can rest easy.after, giving you »» „f your own charac- nwtice t^. many minute# thw- wrefe lovn^mjton ^ e^twlapa**# aU i.Ufftf »* h«*f -
•this harmless “fruit laxative, berause th study of the Scriptures. jn the twenty-four houre^Let U» A^^Z^nx spirit of. sacrifice.” big rim and live no longer unto our-
it never fails to cleanse the little ones tor. ^ ^ ftw BU,le. toon as conseerMed duct.^hy yo^^ P^ or oppor. ^to-Htokalone, for “every
liver and bowels and sweet hiv as Bible students we see- that we do not squander Uto_ tunities for service, yon Will have a I --- that hath this hopeset on Him pu-
Stomach and they dearly love itspleas- Breeumably as reading Let ua see what we can lop-og. chanre to show what yon can do with “^Thh^rffeven » Ha is pure?’

fant taste. Full directions for babies, have a 1 had expenen ^ We hltTe we- can get the minutreun^ 0«T chance to sno ^ uleBts> the rtfl^h. htosett *^n e^^yer^w

~ ssh; :Œ ÊÉEEnu-a e=»&:W«i bbssseei
tiSk“cTfotnto83!rupr ofKig then . t^holîr^^0“ bt the ^uato hcar^be M^ter s^ Well ^ ̂

see that it is made by the California toe Sept res needed.#, hind of . Lord or f#r**» **‘savs ' "thou j£at been taitl&V over: ». tow ------------

ffiTJssst«; sHîfes
in the State of Vermont by a margin totheComi**' art untavorati* to n?>to £ew Créa- •<,»#. ------------

pf T.^366 votes.
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Lesson Xt;—first ttbarter, Fbf 
March 12, 1916. Chinese Revolutionists Are 

Holding Meeting to Talk 
Things Over.

Rooted Out of theUnless
System It Grows Worse 

and Worse.
i

the INTEfWATIONAL SERIES.

!diseases give immunity from 
attack, but rheumatism works 

the other way. Every attack of 
'ü.nmaism invites another. Worse 
:tnreduces the body^ power 
^ ?hat each attack is worse than the 

50 h-tore If any disease needs 
onc ar°y it is rheumatism, but tat 
‘"I few diseases physicians find more 
S&cult t0 treat successfully. Wet 
d“".h.r does not cause rheumatism as 
WC, !!ce thought, though weather 
was.: ions may start the aches and 
e0 ~ Rheumatism is now known to 
[a dmendent upon the blooo condi tond^nd medical authorities agree 

" the blood becomes thin with 
t^t t" rapidity as rheumatism de- 
vriSs Maintaining the quality of 
u Wood is, therefore, a reasonable ,he b'f ^eventing and curing rheu 

waX 1 yhat it works out in fact is 
tawTby the beneficial results which ti 

y^Uaw a fair use of Dr. Williams Pm* j 
rills These pills actually make new, II 

"blood which drives out the rheu- 
matk Poison, and while the blood is 
"<!, in this condition there is no dan- 

of the trouble returning. Mr.
W T Pell, Palermo, Oht., says:— L 
was attacked with a trouble whjch 
was ultimately pronounced rheuma
tism Often I was barely able to 
irawl into bed, and seldom able to 
do a lull days work. In this condi
tion I doctored for a year, absolutely 
setting no better. Then I consulted 
another doctor whose chief consol
ation was that unless ! could get rid the day8 are evil.”
of the trouble I would be a cripple 5. 15 16 ) He said in part:
for Uie. He prescribed dieting, and Thj3 text, like all the injunctions
I doctored with him for at least six Scriptures is addressed to the
months, but instead of gettmgrehef ^^b^SoTnot to theworld; for 
I became weaker and less able to ge Lord is ^ dealing with the
around. Then I decided to try adoc^ b present. It is an important
tor in Toronto, and was under ms worm £ *ecQgnize thls {act. Many, 
treatment for about four month» with ™ing o{ it> are in confusion
no better results. I gave up tajto “*they come to the study of the 
tors and tried other rmnedies wtoed ms Word the Lord is not
were equally futile. Then one day m world what they should

store keeper sent me a box ot . » Vg tenlng His servants what
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, saymg that b shonld take from the time
if they did not help me I need not His ^ple. Many titink

sXÎ«r.1,^T*r r« ««STtSsSt2fsrS
Sava. ■ :sr *“ ^ —-~-;
sS-rrî.rÆ.n
which did not help me. The cure 
was made several years ago, and t 
have not had a twings of rh'?toamsm 
dnee To-day I am well and strong 
S*i believe I owe it aU to Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pils.” .firminh any

You can get these pills through any
medicine dealer or by n»”1. ^ pai«b 
^ 5ft cents a box or six boxes io 
$1.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockviile, Ont.

;Some
another Bible Addressed to tbe 

Lord’s People Only
just

101cur-

“Making Hay While,” Etc.
Consecration Necessary to Under

stand. the Bibii 
Time"—Difficulties in the Way— 
Prove All Things by the Word- 
How to Study the Bible—Tests of 
Loyalty—“Because the Days Are 
Evil"—The Christian’s Proper 
Adorning—Faithfulness to Our 
Stewardship.

Berlin, March 9 —A leading Berlin 
firm of dressmakers has just opened 
an exhibition of “German Fashion* 
for Women” at the Pera Palace 
Hotel in Constantinople. Four mani
kins employed by the firm arrived on 
the Balkan Express last week and are 

showing off “creations” made m 
for the benefit of Constan-

• Redeeming the

now
Germany

New York City, 
March 5,—Pas
tor Russell deliv
ered
pointed, practi
cal address this 
evening, at ; the 
New York City 
Temple. W. 63rd 
St., near Broad- 

from the

withvery

SUTHERLAND’S
way,

itext: "See, then, 
that ye walk cir- 

, cumspectly, not 
? as fools, but a* 

wise, redeeming 
the time, be- 

(Epbes- St. Patntk’s Day
St Patrick’s Post Cards.
St. Patrick’s Greeting Cards.
St. Patrick’s-Table Napkins.
Irish Flags in green tissue, all sizes.
Green Harps* Gold Harps, Shamrocks.

St. Patrick’s Place Cards, Green Pencils and 
Cords, Green Tissue, Playing Cards and aU the 
Novelties suitable for St. Patrick’s Day Parties 

* andi dinners.

our
l

the Kingdom of. Heaven.” are uoi 
gurprised that before any can under
stand God’s Word they take.
the step of full consecration to Him.

It is to Christians, them th*t^ the 
Lord gives

.

HUB L SUTHERLAND
KOOKSELKER AND STATIONER
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TmiJ MILES Fk “MADE IN KANDYLAND”
VI u

CHOCOLATES
When-you want 4 Box of Chocolates thatyou can enjoy to ■ 

the last nibble, come here. From 30» to $1.00 per ,pound.
“KUREAKOFF”—Made into small square Candy DlYP* f™jî! j 

Candy Rock, Horehound, Glycerine and Honey. The^mU

cure your cough................................................................"
MAPLE-CREAM—Made from pure maple sugar and mtodwit^
™Awalnut meats. Once tried you can’t res.st .f... 20c pound .

’ “BOSTON CHIPS” will make you forget your troubles When
you feel gloomy nip some of our chips............. .-.3 P

OUR NEWPORT CARAMELS-Oitr original composition and
name,, imitated by a. great many, but-are-not eq^led for

Ü eating qualities and dcliciousness of flavor.30c and 40c IB.
TOFFIES—We make the largest and best assortment of de-

■ licious Toffies and counter goods in the city.

■ s.’K’srn.agS
5 %rjsn. K.ÏSSrÆYSsToSSSo 5
tr the DELICIOUSNESS of the candy made by

General Aylmer Advances 
Close to Beleaguered 

British Garrison. I
in Kut-el-Amara, are now within 
seven miles of their beleaguered com
rades. Gen. Aylmer was ^reported 
twenty-six miles away and unable to 
make further progress. Since then 
he has been reinforced.

A statement given out by the War 
Office last night says:

“Gen. Aylmer advanced on 
6 Moving by the right bank of the 
Tigris, he reached the Essin position, 
about seven miles east of Kut-el-

March

Amara.
“The position

March ,8 but Gen. Aylmer was

"-fiïïüï"«3£?,—?»■ z‘ 
55sf S’SS™ S,P"SIS;were nJÎ heavy. In the majority of 
cases the wounds were slight.

attacked on 
unable

was
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Fourways

\ “Ant Aim Brtac Dearg” (Gaelic). The 

| Army of the Checkered Tartan (Englieh),
■ MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
I of friend»—not only among those of the 
I “Checkered Tartan,” but amongst connots- 
f seurs everywhere.
I On sale by all leading Wine and Whiskey 
I Merchants.

I

■ !
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J. S. Hamilton & Co. «

BRANTFORD
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA:

MADE GOODS
.rticles Made in Brantford 
orkmen—Your Neighbors 
Are Helping to Build Up 
familiar With the Follow- 

• » »4ÉÜ

OUK DEALER CAN SUFFL1 
YOU WITH

pe Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

atari» Portland Cement Company
Limited

ï Head Office - Brantford

ND EXPERT MANAGE-
T

b Department
lass Printing promptly.

>

RS, YET THE

ly Through Devastating 
the Choice of Germany’s 

fern They Simply Wiped

tee, what a glorious death.
Well, Mr Gamey, that is the spirit 

f these brave Canadians out here, 
'he world does not possess their 
qual; they can never be beaten. And 
et me say to you, as an honorable 
nember of Parliament, there are a 
at of us who will never return to our 
oved ones and the land we love, but 
here are thousands who will return 
rippled for life See that they and 
heir families never want. We are
oing to win, we are winning every 
ay. Let it be a grand and glorious 
ictory. Yours sincerely,

O. L. Macklem, 
6th Platoon, D Co., ioth Battalion 

Canadians, France.
COME OVER AND HELP US
PS. —There are a lot of boys here 

rho know 
ave

you real well, and they 
said: “Good boy. Bob Gamey, 

e is getting us all the recruits he 
We saw your picture in the 

per, where you were speaking at 
iting meetings. Keep up the 

ood work. Tell all the boys to come 
ver and help us. There can be no 
eace until Germany is soundly beat

en. Corp. Crags, who was a steward 
at the Walker House, wants me to 
give you his best regards.

an"

ecru

19 MSID,
BUT AH

Not Old Enough to Vote, 
Yet Second in Command 

of a Battalion.

By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, March 9.—Although bare
ly nineteen years of age, Henry Pat- 
tmson, of Ruskigton, Lincolnshire, 
has just been promoted to be a major 
in the British army. He has risen by 
sheer merit from a private in a school
boy battalion.

Pattinson’s father is a minor town 
official in Ruskington. When the war 
opened the boy was at Haileybury 
School, where he had a greater repu
tation as a football player than as a 
scholar, although he was regarded as 
too young for a place on the school S 
first eleven. In the school military 
battalion his superiors reported that 
he “shows no special aptitude for 
military duties,” but as soon as the 
war broke out he offered his services.

He was rejected on his first two ap
plications. b it he persisted, and the 

i authorities finally stretched a point, 
and he wen appointment as second 
lieutenant in a competitive examina
tion in September, 1914.

When he became a captain last 
I June he was the youngest captain 
j then on active duty in France. His 
l regiment saw very severe fighting at 

Loos and after the series of battles 
there, he found himself the senior sur- 

Until a new colonel 
in charge of

viving officer, 
was appointed he was 
his regiment, and he acquitted him
self so well that he was in due course 
rewarded by promotion to his present? 
place as major.

Cigarette smoking by small boys is 
| not permitted in the streets of Lon 
I don and travellers in underground 
trains have noticed lately that the 
railway is developing into a refugee 
for these boy smokers.
King’s Cross and Hammersmith the 

. other day three boys, the eldest not 
1 more than fifteen, entered a smoking;

compartment at different stations and 
■ lit up cigarettes the moment they 
’ were seated. One. asked his age, re- 
, plied, "fourteen," and explained : “I 
; lice a cigarette, and the only chance 

; I have in town is in the underground 
trains—there are too many policemen. 

. ! about the streets."

Between
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